2004 Mainship Pilot 30 “Rum Runner II”
Price Upon Request

Special Edition, the new 2004 Mainship Pilot 30 "Rum Runner II" is here. Powered by the all-popular single 315hp
Yanmar diesel and equipped with the following:
air conditioning/heat, oil changer, swim platform, bow thruster, lounge seat backrests, dripless shaft log, internal
sea strainer, Custom Flag Blue gelcoat w/ Antique White boot stripe, Antique White decks, factory hard top, aft
drop curtains, stainless steel package, radar arch, bimini top & enclosure and more.
She can be seen at your pleasure just by calling us today. For additional information or pricing, please contact
DiMillo's Old Port Yacht Sales.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:
Year:
Condition:
Vessel Name:

Mainship

Model:

Pilot 30 u0022Rum
Runner IIu0022

2004

Category:

Power

New

Location:

Portland, US

Hull# 191

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

30 ft

Draft - max:

2.5 ft

Beam:

ENGINE

10.25 ft

Make:

Single Yanmar

Engine(s):

1

Fuel Type:

diesel

Model:

6LPA-STP

Cruise Speed:

20 kn

Max Speed:

23 kn

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

ACCOMODATIONS

Engines Total Power: 315

TanksFuel: 175Fresh Water: 40Holding: 14

Rum Runner II package
Custom Flag Blue gelcoat w/ Antique White boot stripe
Antique White deck and cockpit
Captain blue bimini top & enclosure
Custom Navy exterior seating w/ gold & burgundy stripes
Gold Rum Runner II embroidered logos on helm seat backs
Rum Runner II logos on the cabin side decks
Custom burgundy and gold forward queen berth cover
Custom Brisa golden ultra-leather interior seating
OceanAir deck hatch screen & shades
15" flat screen TV w/ stereo, CD & DVD player
Air conditioning w/ reverse cycle heat
Bow thruster
Dripless shaft log
Lounge seat backrests
Oil X-changer system
Radar arch
Stainless steel bow cover
Stainless steel aft hawse pipe chafe rope guards
Magma propane grill for deck

ElectronicsTo be customized by new owners.

Electrical
AC/DC control panel
30 Amp battery charger
12V interior lights
Three(3) electric bilge pumps w/ auto switches
50ft., 30 Amp shore power cord

- tank(s)

Hot water heater
Color coded wiring harnesses

Hull/Deck
Custom 316L stainless steel bow rails and grab rails
Cockpit shower - freshwater
Cockpit storage
Courtesy lights - cockpit and command bridge
Fiberglass anchor pulpit w/ roller
High density rub rails w/ stainless steel inserts
Sliding companionway door
Venting windshield w/ wipers

CommentsDiMillo's currently has other 2004 "Rum Runner II" 30's to choose from. Call for details.

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

